
Daylight Ahead In Spat
On Stone's Confirmation

To Forego the Quarrel Will Deal Wheeler New Hand in
Cases Pending Againxt Him in Montana and
Washington, Conscript Father* Ht-pn to See

fly DAVID L WNKKVri:
trorrritfu im t* t».*

Washington. Jan. 30. The Senate is IVj:iimi»K to see day¬
light ahead in the controversy over the confirmation of At¬
torney General Stone as Associate Justice uf the Supreme
Court of the United States.
To halt the confirmation

and insist on a dropping of
the proceedings against Sen¬
ator Wheel was one course
discussed but abandoned, for
.fen a minority of the Senate
aannot be placed in the posi¬
tion of asking a special favor
tpr any of its members as a

Ifrice of approving a nomina¬
tion.
.« The other course In to confirm
Mr. Stone and Insist that the
£ieeler case be considered on its

rlts. Under a new Attorney
leral It would be con Rider* <1

¦iew anyhow. CharUa Ileechrr
Warren Is to be the new head of
ifie Depatrnient of Justice. lie
understands politics and the ways
Qt politics much better than Mr
Stone. He is a partisan, of court"-.
:t a diplomat too. In fact he Ik

much of a diplomat that gos-
continues to associate hi ;

¦me with a possible succession
Mme day to Mr. Kellogg as sec¬
retary of state
.« |n any erent. Mr. Warren
knows that a procedure aKalnst a
United States Senator Involving
9^>lltlcal phases is not only tact
I*m but futile, and that time and
money can easily be waated in a

Controversy that can bo bniaheil
Mlde if the facia of the cAse war
rant it.
2 There are all sorts of Impres-

stons as to the merits of the
Wheeler case but his staunch
(fiends Id the Senate Insist that
when all the data la presented h-
Will be found not guilty of th«
Charges being bandied about now

If tf\(L Government. on the other
has not a doubtful case but

a» atrong chain of evidence. Mr
Warren ifc the type of man who
WlU.make that clear to public
opinion before attempting to car¬

ry the case on at all.
t TTie line between a Senator's
.fervioe to a constituent in Federal
Matters for which he receives no

pfcy.and service to a constituent
for legal matters before state
court or In private consultation
Is not alwsys easy to <1raw any
more than Is the line of ethics In
practice of Federal office holders
resigning their Jobs only to re-ap- 1
pear before the very same men

£th whom they had been assocl-
sd or whose appointments they

had helped to secure.
The start of the Wheeler case

Waa a technical matter of this
kind. Since then there have been
Whisperings that further evidence
has been developed. Washington
U full of rumors but many of
tbem are discounted because the
Department of Justice under the
Daugberty regime hsd a reason
(or exposing the Montana Senator
Iff It could and until the evldenc
Is made public the burden of proof
Will remain on the accuser*.

So the Senate probably will
confirm Mr. Stone which means
his elimination from the Wheeler
case. Should It ultimately turn
qHt that the proceedings were
baselens, it would be a subject for
debate as to the wisdom of the
appointment and alnce the rndi
cals have been attacking the Jn
dietary right along they probably
Will make the most of the incident
in their next campaign. Treat¬
ment Cooltdge stands by Harlan
Stoae, however, and has not for n

moment considered withdrawing
Its nomination. He takes full

r'MftStblllty for Mr. Stone Just
he does for all hlfl Federal ap-
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Flo Picked Her

Jixtiyn Lev whs ikIJhI to the Hat ol
America a moil lienutlful women
upon the auKKi*tlon 0f Floren*.
Ziegfeld. who lt< supposed lo know'
bverythlrtR uUiut beauty But Flo
wan late In finding thin beauty, for!
Jacques Ctiiirlen. I..auty connjiaaeur
r»f Paris had already given her l ho
title of

^
America's most beautiful

woman " J

FUNERAL MRH. HEII>
The funerul of Mrs. G. A. Held

«rho died ut her hotm- near Nlxon-
on Thursday niKht, was con-
lucted at Olivet church Saturday
iftcrnoon at wo o'clock by Dr. J.
fl. Thayer. pustor <»f lllackwell
Hpni'»ilal Church and Rev. 8. F.
ludson, of Shiiou, and Interment
n«d« at ( ) v

Mrs. Reid Is survived by her
lushand, seven children, Miss Gp-
»eva Reid of Berkley, Virginia;
Mrs. James Wilson and Mrs. WU-
lam Cartwrlght of Weeksvllle;
Pom. George. John and Ernest
Held of <iii> County; two sisters,
Mrs. J. n. Sylvester of Elizabeth
Pity, and M.-s. C. C. Price or Oi¬
ly Route One; two brothers, W.
fl. Sherlock, of City Route One.
md J. W. Sherlock of this city.
|i;>ltitments and ItVtVHI be Interest¬
ing tt» see how many votes of the
minority party In the Senate nre
rant for Mr. Stone.

THE APOTHECARY HHOP

Thone 4)0

^ G«mm1 Drus Mt«r«

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Denplte th« pet Words of croM*

few new ones every now and ihen.
ord puzzle Inventors. find a
ThiB puzzle cuntaiuH sumo.

llOIUZOVTAL
1. Ureal.
5. Accumulate.

I 10. French soldier (colloquial).
12. A bright constellation.
14. Hebrew deity.
15. Toilsome.
18. Sloth.
20. Ko:>f lug slabs.
22. Morning prayer.
24. To listen.
25. A planter molder.
28. Ardent affection.
29. A sea eagle.
30. Cats.
,32. A ribbed fabric.
33. Destiny.
34. Sport.
35. belonging to.
30. Steal.
37. Label.
38. l*y.
40. The opposition.
42. To care for.
44. Snakelike fish.
46. Expensive fur (plural).40. A single unit.
51. Custom or duty paid.

; 53. A preparation df vegetables.54. A vehicle.
55. A part of one's belongings..57. Relish.
58. Mixed type.
59. Not self-sustaining.
63. Article.
64. An Ethiopian.
66. Amount at which ont is as¬
sessed.

;

68. A tall Asiatic herb plant (plr)69. A Greek demigod.
VERTICAL

1. To proceed.
2. One who riles.
3. An exclamation of pity.4. A knob.
6. The low of a cow.
7. Any plant of several related

genera.
8. A form of hemp.
9. Thus.

10. One who pi
11. A co-ordinating conjunction,

j 13. Simple.
14. A gaseous anesthetic.
16. Egg-shaped.
17. An image.
19 Unlit.
21. Sliding land (plural).
23. Bull fighters.
.25. Biographies.
26. A numeral.
27. Denied.
30. One's strong point.
31. Wise men.
39. To tap again.
4 1 To be disposed.
43. An evil spirit.
45. A dyestuff.
47. A female horse.
48. An ointment.
50. Pertaining to birth.
52.. A shelf.
5 4. A crude rlnc oxide.
56. A set period.
57. A small two-winged fly.160. A light beverage.
61. Negative.
62. Epoch.
66. An exclamation o* question,
G7. A measure of area.

t Anawrr to yesterday's cross w
puzzle.

BREAK 1EEP THIS YEAR for a dry »eaaoi>, llirn
if it turns out to be a wet one it may savr your crop.

Spence-Hollowell Co.

BUY GOOD SEED
TO GET BEST KESULTS IT IS NECESSARY TO HAVE GOOD SEED.

WE HAVE *

Maine Certified and Maine
Select Seed

ALSO

Canadian Certified Seed
l'liirt' your or«lrr NOW and you are .ore to get good stork.

Wr lire in the market for Soy Bean* at all time*. Market your crop
slowly nml got lieat prireo. '

Brock & Scott Produce Co.
PHONE 184.

Crowd Surrounds Morgue at Herrin

r**-ns hta ..-» "-»
_1!U."" °! ""°""r °U,br, 'k «ht" ^ph"n

CrfAitLIE AM) UT\
l!AV!M;.TKOLrIi! KS

1.03 A nm*!. Jan. ::i. Attnr-
11 '..** are r' ko' tntiiiK a fliianvia!

tlrmrnt b«lw.? n ('Uarles Chap¬
lin. niovk' cunu'JIan. ;«:ul hJs Itf
far olJ wif. whom lit- m.irrte<l

in Mexico hint November. Buys itio
. »h Aiik^Ics Tinted tocluy.
Tli«* liridv'tt un *lo. Kdwin Mc-

Murray. Fiam-isco nttorney,
is <| ii 1*1 .«! as admitting th:«t lugo-
.iif.iou; i»r«' u;i though declaring
tti'-ni iin< onn.vtcri with any con-

. h'p.iration or divorce
.« thin. .\'.uiu»r ( liiplin nor bin
a if <-.<uld he reached today.

BABY'S COLDS
¦ro soun "nipp*d in th« bud"
without *'dtjeing"by use of.

V 9
VA O RUB

Oj*f /7 A/i7/ju(i Jara Cied Yearly

m
Mitchell's

THE 1'KICKS
ARK LOWEli

om>s \c;ai\kt thikvks
Ha* nits Air. r., Jan. a J The po-

lice authorities of Santiago del
Estero fro planning to uk<> air-

LOW PRICE ON
USED CARS
Duo to our nerd for room 1 1 store new cars that we have
coming in daily, vy are olTerinK the following bargains :

National Seduti 8690
Anpcrjiin Touring Cur 8-195
VijKttiau Touring Oir 8775
Ej:iiek b Touring Cur 8295

(Overhauled and Fainted)
°

_Overland l ouring (4tr 8 30
..Chevrolet Touring Car S 50

FORDS
l-Door Sedan

, 85 15
Coupe, with nturter 8275

Other Con/tea $75 Up
Touring Cur, 1921 Model, with *tarter 8285
Touring Cur, 192 I Model, with Kturter 8235
I'ouring Cur, 192 1 Model, with sturter 82OO
Roadster, 1921 Model S185
lliiailslcr, 1923 Model 8175

Other Koadslers 02it i ;/j
Also a / ctf Good Ford Trucho I'riccd cil

$100 to $200

Auto & Gas Engine
Works, Inc.

TERMS IF DESIRED
MARTIN STREET. PHONE 880.

Seed Potatoes, Seed
Peas and Fertilizers

I have in my Elizabeth City and Norfolk Warehouses:
Armours, Iloysters and Albemarle Fertilizers (all

analyses)
Canadian and Maine Certified Seed Irish Cobbler Po¬

tatoes.
Canadian and Maine Selected Seed Irish Cobbler Po¬

tatoes.
Laxtonian, Thomas I^axton and Alaska Seed Peas.

N. HOWARD SMITH
Wholesale Truck Broker and Commission Dealer

Oppoxitr Norfolk-Soutltrrn freight Station. PHONE 8-S-9

planes In the pursuit of eattle
thieves in that province of North
Argentina . Cattle stealing there
is made easy by the lack of roafe
and impossibility of rapid pursuit
over extensive uninhabited dis¬
trict*.

NOKFOLK SOUTHERN/'
KAII.ROAD

will make the following general
changes in train service, effective
February 1, 1925'

Trains Nos. 17 and 18 wtO#
discontinued between 13elhaven
and Washington. These trains
will continue to operate between
Washington and Raleigh, leaving
Washington 8:15 A. M.. arriving
Raleigh 1:05 1*. M. No change
Raleigh to Washington.

Trains Nos. 53 and 54 between
Belhavcn and Washington will
lea*, j Ih lhaven 6:00 A. M.; arriv¬
ing Washington 8:00 A. M., leave
Washington 10:00 A. M.. arrive;Delliaven 1:25 1*. M. 3

Train No. 44 will leave Delha*
ven 9:30 A. M., arriving Mackeys
11:50 A. M.. daily except Sunday.,Train No. 48 will leave Colum¬
bia 9:30 A. M., arriving Mackeya
11:50 A. M. except Sunday. No
change In traiu 14 8.

Trains Nos. 37 and 38 will be
discontinued between Suffolk and
Keckford Junction.

Train No. 15. Marsdcu to Goldn-
boro. will arrive New Dern 4:45
A. M.. Klnston 6:45 A. M., Golda-
boro 8:30 A. M.

Any ticket agent can furnf^l
any additional9' Information
sired. J. F. DALTON. ^General Passenger Agent,
Jan. 30.31 Norfolk. Va,

J
Krdured Hate Winter Ex¬
cursion Tickets viu Nor¬
folk Southern Railroad
To Florida and Southwestern

point* on hh1»» dolly until April
30. 1925, final limit June 15,
1925. Liberal stopover arrange¬
ments and side trip fares.

For full particulars call on any
Norfolk Southern Ticket agent or
communicate with

J. F. DALTON
General Passenger Agent w'

NORFOLK, VA.
t .

Relief
For pain. quick

The worst pains people suflVr can be
relieved at once. Rheumatic pain, mv
ness, backache, cold in chest, etc.
Rub the sore spot with red pepper.Nothing else supplies such concentratorsuch penetrating lieat. And heat that

duesr. t hurt.
You feci it instantly. In three minute*

that heat penetrates to the depthsdilation starts, congestion is re
The pain and the soreness depart.People lised to use plasters, mand liniments. Rut modern science hat
found a better way, a quicker, more effi¬
cient way, a way without objections.Don't luffer pains which Red PepperRub relieve* almost at once. Don't let
cold in the chest go neglected. I live thi«
rub at hand get it now. The time will
come when its quick relief will mean much
to someone in your home.
Red Pepperji saving millions of paini'uthours. Let i: iuvc thorn for yo<i and yours.

fVivVUS i" p*1" °*i"red "fccas-
FEPPER ££OMR &ItUU CrnideMlOBall dntttiiU Chert C£td(
AW rmuint uAlktrul tks name Htmiti.

a

Help Kidneys
By Drinking
More Water

T«k. 3>lt> to Flush Kldn.yo
and Help Neutralize lrr|.

tallng Aclda

Kidney and bladder irritations oftenresult from acidity, says a noted au-tl.oritv. The kidney; help filter this: acid from the blood and pass kon >tp(he bladder, where it may retrain f/..rritate and inflame, causing a butnir.jjW.calJing sensation, or setting up ;Jkirritation at the neck of the bladdtNr
, obliging you to seek relief tw6 Ofthree times during the flight. Thejuffcrer is in constant dread) the

water passes sometimes with a scald*ing sensation and is very profuse;again, there if difficulty in voiding it.Bladder weakness, most folks call itbccausc they can't control urination.While it is extremely annoying andsometimes very painful, this is often
one of the most simple ailments, to
overcome. Begin drinking lots Of »oft
water also get about four ounces ofJad Salts from your pharmacist andtake a tablespoon ful in a glass ofwater before breakfast Continue thfi
:or two or three days. This will helpneutralise the acids in the system tothey no longer ire a source of irfRMtion to the bladder and urinary orgftiii,which then act normal again.Jad Salts is ioexpenshre, and is fM0efrom the aeid of grapes and lemodjuice, combined with litnia, and is tisadby thousand* of folks who are subjectto urinary disorders caused by atMirritation. Jad Salts causes no badeffects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, efferrwM

cent litnia-water drink which mayouicklv relieve your bladder irritation.By all means have your physician ex¬amine your Udacys at least twice a
r*»r.

;

PKRFCCT HEALTH
si::*
a viooiioua body \
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